
BENTO BOXES

choose 1 roll:

vegan rainbow

avocado miso

shrimp tempura

eel cucumber

choose 3 sides:

miso soup

kimchi

baby octopus

seaweed salad

sushi rice

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. Although we make every effort to keep products separate, 
fish, shellfish, soy, and other allergens are present throughout our establishment. We cannot guarantee that any product 

that we serve is completely free of such allergens, even if you inform us of allergies or other dietary restrictions.

BULGOGI
marinated beef, sushi rice, house kimchi, 

avocado

VEGAN
sushi rice, seaweed salad, shitake,

oshinko, asparagus

@handoveralx
handoveralx.com
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Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. Although we make every effort to keep products separate, 
fish, shellfish, soy, and other allergens are present throughout our establishment. We cannot guarantee that any product 

that we serve is completely free of such allergens, even if you inform us of allergies or other dietary restrictions.
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COUPLES PRE-FIXE

START WITH
SHRIMP “COCKTAIL”

PICK 2 BENTOS/BOWLS

PICK 2 DRINKS EACH 
FROM OUR MENU

$75 PER COUPLE

BOWLS  

ADDITIONAL INFO

Email day-of for evening’s availability.
(reservations.kingsransom@gmail.com)

We will contact you to confirm reservation.

Strictly limited to 2 guests per reservation.

BENTO BOXES BOWLS

choose 1 roll:

vegan rainbow

avocado miso

shrimp tempura

eel cucumber

choose 3 sides:

miso soup

kimchi

baby octopus

seaweed salad

sushi rice

BULGOGI
marinated beef, sushi rice, house kimchi, 

avocado

VEGAN
sushi rice, seaweed salad, shitake,

oshinko, asparagus

Email day-of for evening’s availability.
(reservations.kingsransom@gmail.com)

We will contact you to confirm reservation.

Strictly limited to 2 guests per reservation.
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